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Abstract and key words 
Title: 
Outdoor management training perspective study (Courses at the British 
Universities and cornparison with the Czech Republic) 
Aim of the work: 
The description of OMT courses in Great Britain. Outdoor training in the Czech 
education system. Find out what atractive and perspective of OMT is among 
students of Sport management course at Charles University. 
Methods: 
Methods of website analysis and email cornunication were used to the description 
of OMT courses and findings of situation of OMT in the Czech education system. 
Questionnaire research finds out atractive and perspective ofOMT. 
Results: 
The results inform us about OMT courses contens in Great Britain, they give us 
information about study conditions and structure. The results also bring view of 
OMT in the Czech education system. The results of questionnaire research 
express student' s opinions ofOMT; how it was expected, most students express to 
OMT very pozitive. 
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